
LOOK AT THIS

'Jake the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astoriau's Latest
and Itost Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
iy sending us 30 cents (for each set of'
ten books) in postago stamps of silver,
un receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novelB by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 04 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

und printed from clear, readable type,

i.s follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na--

thanlal Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By II

Hider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M

liraeme, author of "Dora Thome"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchetto Carey,
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch,

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would be' 10 cents each,
or 1 for the ten books, which The As- -

torlun subscrlbei-- can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same

lornis. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only $l.G0.

This offer is open only to regular sub
scribers.

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay S7 for one yeui In advance
will be entitled to these books free of

'charsre.
Now Is the time to get your home

newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
naner.

Subscribers to The Weekly AHtorlan
who pay 2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may Belect at the rate
nf 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil
ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto
rlan as above.

INFERIOR GOODS.

The only safe way for purchasers Is
to Insist on having the genuine article,
and not allow themselves to be swm
died by having plasters said to bo "Just
us good," or "containing superior In-

gredients," Imposed upon them. These
ure only tricks to sell Inferior goods
that no more compare with Allcock's
i'orous I'lusters than copper does with
b'old. One trial of Allcock's Porous
Plasters will convince tne most SKep
ileal of (heir merits.

The eminent Henry A. Mott, Jr.,
Ph.D., F. C. S., late Government Cliem- -

:l, certifies:
My Investigation of Allcock's Por

mis Plaster shows It to contain vulua
ble and essential Ingredients not found
in any other plaster, and I find It su-

perior to and more efficient than any
other plaster."

Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicita-
tion or explanation Induce you to ac-

cept a substitute.

A HureCiire for Mies.

Itching Piles a.a known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Ullnd,
KleedlnK or Protruding, yield at once to
lr. HoDitnko's Pile Humedy. which acts
directly on the parts afteoted. absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effect a
permanent cure. 60c. Drumtfst or mall.
Circulars fre. Dr. Hoaunko. IS Arch
atrwt. Philadelphia, l a. Bold by J. V.
Conn,

REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
TACIFIC.

Commencing May 1st, round trip
rates to Chicago will lie reduced to
J.iS.W; Omaha, Kansas City and Soux
City, $$: Denver, 170. Tickets good
vln other lines returning. For further
Information call at ticket otllce IT. P,
dock. G. W. LOUNSUKRRY.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
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Entertainment

In the Schools.

The exercises at the various schools
yesterday were most successful, a lively
Interest having been taken by both
teachers and scholars In the pipara-tlo- n

of the programs. The order of
exercise at Court street, In the room
presldvjd over by Miss Powell was as
follows:
Song, "Columbia, Gem of the Ocean."
Recitation, "The Army of the Dead,"

Sarah Smalley
Recitation, "The Black, the Blue,

and the Gray," Lizzie Busey
Recitation, "Bringing Home the

Cows," GenhJ Lewis
Recitation, "Lincoln's Address at

Gettysburg,".. ; Roncoe CasHell
Song, Flag of the Free,"
Recitation, "The Dying Soldier,"

Mabvl Ohler
Recitation, "Unknown,". .May Utzlnger
Song, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"

Laura Gray
Recitation, "Decoration Day,"

Fred Lldberg
Recitation, "Our Nation's Dead,".,

Emma Ausmus
Song, "Little Girls,"
Recitation, "Roll Call," Lorlng Stlnson
Recitation, "Drafted,"- -. .Kitty Rutter
Recitation, ''Cover Them Over,"..

Bessie Ross
Comrade Dealy made a few remarks

to the children, and was followed by
Comrade Wlnton, who delivered the
address of the day. Mr. Wlnton said
that as he listened to the touching

recitations and patriotic songs, he had
been deeply moved by the sorrowful
scenes which they had brought to his
mind. He portrayed vividly to the pu-

pils the dreadful calamities of war,
some good stories of Mr. Lin-

coln, and took occasion to eulogize him
as the best and greatest man that
America has ever produced. Mr. Wln-

ton
t

Interspersed his talk with a great
many stimulating questions put to the
children, such as the cause of the Civil
War, the number of slaves freed, tho
notable generals on either side of the
struggle, etc., all of which were enter
taining and instructive.

Mayor Crosby followed Mr. Wlnton
with a short, but appropriate address,
In the course of which ha contrasted
the former warlike mode of settling
disputes between nations with the
peaceful arbitration of the present day.
Comrade Sale then related a few thrill-
ing Incidents of his experiences in the
Indian wars in Southern Oregon. The
exercises closed with the singing of
"America."

AT THE ALDERBROOK SCHOOL.

The exercises which had been pre-

pared by tha school In expectation of
the coming of the veterans, were "well

rendeted and of a very Interesting
character, suitable to the cultivation of
a love for the "old flag" and of

and honor for Its brave defend-
ers. A detail of two comrades, each
came from Gushing and Farragut G
A. R. posts, and every one addressed
the school and many visiting friends
In a happy manner, giving remlnls
eences of army life and of the suf
ferlngs endured by the prisoners of
war. The veterans were much affected
when presented by the pupils with
mnny bouquets - for Decoration Dny
use. Miss Ilellen Hess, one of the
Huplls, pieslded. at thet organ with
great success, adding greatly to the
enjoyment of the occasion.

Following Is the program:
Song, "Decoration Day," School
Dialogue, "Grandmas Story,

Three Girls
Song, "Just before the Battle, Mother

School
Dialogue, "The Children's Plan,"..

Ten Boys und Girls
Concert Exercise, "The Children's Of

fering," Ten Gills,
Recitation, "Only the Old Flag,"..

Nellie Br.ikke
Recitation, "The Army Overcoat,"

Florence Goddard
Recitation, "The March of Co. A.,"

Myrtle Withers
Historical Sketches History Class
Hong, "Marching Through Georgia."

School
Addresses by visiting comrades, May,

iirouic, t'ronk, anil Ross.
Kong, "America," School

At the Uppertown school the follow
Ing programme was excellently ren
dered :

Song "Buy My Flowers"
Jessie Sands, Mary Utzlnger, Laura
urny.

Recitations
"Memorial Day" Mary Gramma
"When we Were Boys In Blue"..

Martin Knutscn
"Harry's Pog" Roslo McMillan
"The Dead Bird" Annie Painter
Sipiff "May Flowers
Recitations
"Decoration Day" Ethel Palmer
"Our Heroes Shall Live". .Sam Gordon
"Spring Holiday" Nellie Davis
"The. Tlied Little Seamstress"....

Alice Schroder
Song "When We're Old Enough

to Vote"
Recitations
"The Soldier's Reprleve'V.Nelllo Barker
"A Wish" Freddy Barker
"When I Am a Man" Seven Boys
"Driving Home the Cows".Jejsie Sands
Sonic "Hum, Sweet Home" .... School
Recitations
"John Burns at Gettysburg"

Edith Wood
"We Little Boys" Willie Barker
"A Mortifying Mistake". Esther Johnson
"A Soldier's Funeral".. ..Laura Jordon
Song-"Lore- ly"

..Jessie Sands and Laura Jordon
Recitations
"The Pride of Battery B"

Ida Llenenweber
"The Last Broadside". ...Otto Gnunms
"What I Like" Albert Siminson
"The Two Keys" Georgle Holmes
"Mr. Tongue" Georgia Lawsim
"How Sleep the Brave"

Minnie Knutsen
"Battle, of Ufa" Mary Uulnger
Sons' America" School

Before th rendition of the closing
song Comrade Welch made a short ad-

dress to the children taking for his sub-

ject especially the suffering of the sol-

diers during the war and the Im-

portance of educating the children to
be patriotic. He also said that he was
sorry that the flag was not to be seen
over the building, but It was impossi-

ble to hoist It on account of the
rope having got out of the trolley a
few daya ago when some of the boys
wete lowering the beautiful emblem
In which nil take bo much prld-o- .

ANOTHER BANK, UNSTEADY.

Flndlay, Ohio, May 26. President
Lloyd Weleel, of the Peoule'a banlf, at
North Baltimore was this evening en-

deavoring to procure aid. Falling to
procure this, he announced that his
bank would close Its doors tomorrow
morning, having been dragged down
by the failure of Charles
Foster. -

CORA AND MAX LB HOEN.

Cora, less than 6 years old, In songs
and dunces, the peer of anything here-
tofore seen at Cordray's. Little Max
a marvel. His songs and dances put to
shame many of the best artists on the
stage. Oregonlan, May 19th.

Liberty Hall, May 29th. Reserved
chairs at the New York Novelty store.

We will forfeit the entire evening's
receipts to uny one' who discovers a
battery or any mechanical contrivance
whatever connected with Minnie Mar-den-'s

performance at Liberty Hall May
29th. Reserved chairs at the New York
Novelty store. Prof. Charles Marden.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate, are no-

tified to pay the same to me, at the
office of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months froruUie date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
jtftfiTTTnTatrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1893.

Clii!ilrenCryforPitciicr'sCastori3

BUY A HOME AT AUCTION.

On Saturday. May 27th, 1893, at 2 p.
m., lots 12 and 13, in block 13, in rt,

at my auction - rooms on
Second street.

MARTIN OLSEN, Auctioneer.

COMPLETE ;

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work tlintteH ttao causes,
(tenorUn the effects, points I1t rcmeito. I bin
Is sclniitlfU-all- the. most valuable, artistically
the must beautiful. medical Ixmk that biu np
peareil for years! pases, every pane bearing
a half tone llluHtrutlcni Usts. .Hume c;f the
subjects treated are Nervous Delilllty, Iiimhi

tencv, sterility, Development, Varicocele, Ibe
Husband, Those Intending Mnrrlaite, etc.

Kvrry Mnntrko iivmW Inunrthr. Urand Truth;
thu I'lutn flirt, the Old Seeretn nnd AVic

rli n of Med icnl Srlener im ui'iilled ti Mar-

ried Life who mmld olmr fur j:nnt fnlllr.
and nrold future 'pitfnth. huld write fur thit
WONDKKFCI. I.lTTI.K HOOK

It will be sent free, tinder seal, while the edl
thn lasts. If convenient enclose ten eenls to
pay postage alouu. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

o
JOODNEWSO... 1! Ml! - - Af

oTntt's Pills, o
It jriw lr. Tult itenr to nn- - (

ixiiiiieo tlmt lie is ntnv iiuUing upu

im LIVER PILL
.i liiih il' pxceetllnirly niimII size.
v. L l .'laM.lilir ul I tlm virtues ill'tlio I

ir.i'cr otiesi iiutrtiiitel purely

it wit. ImIiIc. Iloth nI 'choI'Uico pills t
:u u til I Issued. X!iu exact si.o of '

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS
IshIiohii in the border of tills lll."

$ 'Q O O

JAPANESEpa lb:
CURB

A now and complete, treatment, consisting ol
upio.'itories, ointment In capsules, also In

box and pills: a positive euro f r e ternal, In
ternnl blind or hleeilliii!, IteliliiK, chronic,
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases anil (finale weaknesses; it Is always a
(Trent benellt to the general health.. The first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oper-Ho- n

with the knife muicccssnry ncr( alter
This remedy has nevci' bem known Ui fad.
11 per box, ti ior sent liy mail. Why sutler
from this terrible dlseaso when a written stiar-ani- ce

is eiveu with 0 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Bend stamps for free
sample, tlunrautee Issued by Woodward
CI irk t Co., Wholesale and Retail Druintlsts
Ni'c Airriits Portland, Or. fr sale by J. W.
Conn. Asioru Oregon.

DR. GUNN S

ONION.
QYPIIP

?.F0R'C0UGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.'
When child, mother rv in onion (Trap for
Coughs, Oolds and Croup, In turn I give It to my UU
tloonos. Then Is nothing ao slmpl. salt and sure.
Dr. Ounn's Onion Syrup U as harmlesa and pleas-
ant to the taste as honey. This Is a mother's hoioa
jraiaedy, why not try lit Bold at CO oanta. .

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

BETTON'S Posiiiva Can
OR PILES.

In use over 3ft yrnraLPILE ?i.vi,r, jyri-m- r him' 'iff. llhrst I,!,,
nmnials. At tlniiocista,
or malltsl un letvipi uf

pi uv-3- Jc. per box.

SALVE ; WUKEtAKII Jl BR0WH

mi t,iv.., iiiiiiiiore, Mil

0. A. STINSuN & CO- -
BLACKSMITHING

HhtD and Cannery work. Ilorwvinoelnr. Wa- -

ons made and repaired. (So td w.vk roarmnteed
iiuva-- strwi, opposite tne vonh ium ouice

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

Tbe Golden Shoe.

eTOJECRT

31 At; MM C. CROSBY.
DRALKR IN

UARDWAUE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPK. AND FITTINON.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
House Furnishing OooiW, Sheet Iad.Strlp

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin und Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
Tv celebrated Alpine Bafes kept in stock at

the 472, Third St., JCeal Kstate Olltce. Wa
ranted as Kuod as the best. Terms very easy

W. C. CAHSKLL, Agent.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery IiiiHlness.

Olllce 110 Olney street. Stables foot, of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. 44.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent, all niubt $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
ol the tirut or nt tno ollico, loot of (Jod
comly tit. West Shohe Mills Co.,

T. 0. TrulliriKer, President

Iluadquattcrs Department of the C.iltin.' I ,

tiuicoot unict (iiarietmaatcr, Vancouver ir-raek-

Wash . Mnv Hi. iH'M. 8 aled urotioaals
in triplicate, wilt be ret eivetl nt this otllce or
at the (illiees of the QuurtermaiitcrH at the fol
lowing narneii posts until it o clock A. M.,
l'2Uth meriilinn ilme, June liith, 18H3, ana then
onened. for furiilKhinir Fuel. KoiiiL.n a fl Iteil- -
ding at t tie several milltury HliUions In tlie le- -
pflrtment ol tnu uniuinDiit, ouring the lineal
jeur I'ouiiuenciii!,' juiy i, ibu., viz: jioiko u ar-
rack, mill Fortdherman, Idaho, Portland, Ore- -

.....I ...... 'i' IK,M. nil". if, vn jninuin, J uviUBUIKIi
Walla W'al.B ami Vancouver Depot, Wash. Ail
liifm inatiuii furnished on application bere, or,
at ollicei ol respective l'ost tiuiirtennasteis.
The U. H. reserves tho rl?ht to reject the whole
Or any part of any hid received, and bids will
bo considered for a smaller amount than the
whole. Knvcloiies contalntnc uronosftls should
be marked: "Proposals lor Fuel and Fonwo at

," and nddresse I to the undesigned or to
tho respective tiuarterinat,ters. A, (.. KOIUN-HO-

liepu y liuartermnter Ocncral, U. H. A
uniei wuarturmtisicr.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnlg-- plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, Lydl. Jamison, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta Mc- -
Connel), defendants.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamison,
Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnig, and
AuguBt McConnell.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the flrst
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and if you fall to appear or an.
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you lor tne
sum of six hundred and nlnty-eig- ht

dollars, with Interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and diBbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-

tached In this action, and which real
property is situated In the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west in Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in this action by
publication Is made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBride,
judge of the above entitled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. UURNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1S93.

Ratlirr risitir
the offer that's
Hindu by the pro-
prietors of Dr.
Bapo'a Catarrh
Komcrly. Itisky
for them. For
you, if you have
Cntarrh, it's a
certainty. You're
certain to. bo
cured of it, or to
lie paid 8500.
That's what they

oiTer, nnd in good faith they cure you, or
you, no matter how bad your case, or of

Cay long standing.
But 1.1 it so much cf o rt l: J Thry have a

medicine that cures (Vsrrh, not for a time,
but for nil time. Thoy'vo watched it for
years, curing tho most boneless cases. They
know tint in yourcaso thcrc"3 every chanco
of succ ia, almost no clumco f C::ilu: o.

Wouldn't any one t.iUo such o ri;:: with
such a mcdicino 1

Tho oidy question is nro you willing to
make t'uo tost, if the makers aro wiping to
toko tho risk 1

If so. tho rest is easy. You pay your drug-
gist lil'ty cents nnd the trial boyum.

Can you ask mora I

The Next Number Especially Good,

TALES FROM

Town Topics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day f December, March.
June auti bcpteiuber.

DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY.

INTENSE.
Cvery reputable news and book stand has ft.

Crlce. atnele number. BO CENT. M.00
I'KK VKAK, pt5 r'itKfc..

This brilliant Quarterly reproduce the best
stories, skrtolws, Inirk-aque-. roem wit
cionis, eto.. fnui ttw mrlv number ot that
much fcUktab.Mit Nfw York Society Jiirtial.
town Tories, whk-- b puliliaW imUj.

price, 4.A' per ur.
Tbe tiro puliieel.iut Totnt T,nt " WJ

"Talis nma 'lows Topics" tojr.uer, st U

tow clnl-W,- e of 5 W ht yea'.
vHir ! sL-.il.- for Uxm or r.i!ur ,

Tt iA N TOfU'S,
ttVaJk. ir N. V. t lif

NOTICE TO POLICT HOLDERS

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California,

Notice 1b hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business in the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as.
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568
and 35S0. of Chanter L. of the Mlscel
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President,
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
E. Coftman. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed by tho
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate of Sa
rah E. Coffman, deceased.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me at
v.y oillce In Astoria, Oregon, duly au
thenticated within six months from this
...ite.

"W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for admlnis

trator.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 4th,

1S93.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom It may concern. All persons
having claims against the estate of
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to tho undersigned ex-
ecutrix of the last will and testa-
ment of deceased at the ofTlee of Judge
Bowlby in Astoria, Oregon, within six
months front date,

Astoa, Or., April 12th, 1893. 16-- 5t

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcratc Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. patent Office'
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington. ,

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 1
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of'
onarge. uuriee not aueiiu patent is secured.

a PAMPMLrr. "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of tame in the U. S. and foreign countries J

sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. pat rnt Office. Washington. D. C.

OK
k 1 These tiny Capsules aro superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and . Injections. inJDl )

They cure in48 hours the yv
'J samo diseases without anyincon--

Jvcnlence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGOiSTS

Scientific American
Agency for

.7J CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information ant! free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., U llllOADWAV, NEW YOI1K.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In Amorlca.
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
tbe publle by a notice given tree of cuarge In the

lanrost circulation of any scientific paper In tho
world, gpleudldly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It, Weekly. $3.00

oar 1 1.60 six months. Address MDN.N 4 CO,I uuuuuiuut, 301 Uroadwuy, Mew Siorfe City.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Congh Cure 1.

without a parallel in tho history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at ai enormous ex-

pense, are placing a 8amr:e Bottle Free into
every home in the United States sud Canada.
If vou have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will euro yon. If your
child has the Croup, or Whoopiug Cough , use
it promptly, and relief Is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Connnmption, use it.
Ask yonr Dmirgist for SHIUIH'S CURE,
Price 10 ct3. . So cts. and $1 .00. If your Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's I'orou
Plaster. Price cti. For sale by all Drug-

gists aad Dealer

I CORE FITS I
When I mt cure I do not mean merely to stop

them fur stinieoud then hsvethein returnasain.
1 mep.n a rsdu al euro. J havs made Ihe dit'fle
of UTS. El'ILKPSYor FALLlNli 6ItTLSEj
a liieJonr suuoy. 1 warrant my remedy to enro
the wort caw. Bersum; others have failed Is

no rtvs'-- n for sot now rjceiviu a care, bend
at o: e fcra tMilie and a Free Bottle of ray
infsIlii'eieth'dT. .tve F?rroend P.wM iftlre."
M C. nOOT. M. C-- , 183 Pnrl St., N. V.

mmnm. um v
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Line

Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav nq Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

4
1 DAYS i'O

2 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAT, 18!)b

BtiUc ratitnlny M:iy tt.

OreRon Wednesday May ll).
Columbia Stinritiv Mav II.
"tate '1 Inirsday Miiy lK.

Orc'Knn Monday Mav Zi.
Columbia Friday i.
Slate Tuecday May :i0.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morninit boat leaves Astoria dally, ejteept
Sunday, ar, 0 a. in.; returuliiK, leaves Portland
dally, cxeept Uuturday, atSp. in. Night boat
leaves Astoria (lallv, except Sunday, at 6 p. in ;

r tornli i? leaves Portland daily, except Hunday
al 7 a. in. TliPinnriiiiiK bout from Poitland inak8
lamliiiKsnii the Oregon sid 'luesdayH, d

S iuir.lavH ; un Va.sliiii);ton side Mo-
nday Wednesdays and Kiom Astoria
Hie morniiiK boats makes landings on the Ore-Ki- ui

side Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Kildajs,
and on the WasliiiiKton side Tuesdays, Tliurs-da- s

and Salurdats.
For rates and general Inclination call on or

(tddress,

W. II. HUKI.BURT, . W. I.OUN8BEK ItY,
A. Uen. ''as. Auf.. Atrenl.

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

Is the line to lake to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DiMNG CAR ROUTE

It olfers l'ie best seivlce, ooirj
liiniii(r

SPEED ami COMFORT

It Is the rop'tr rmiie Willi throe who
wi-I- i to tiuvel on

THE 8A.FKST
It Is theiefore Hie rente jtu eliou'd
take. It runs Iliicnpli vestibuled
tiiilns every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHIOAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElegaufiPullmaii SlecpTS,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats ninnlnp
betweon Astoria, Kalama and Por!laud.

Full Information concerning rales, time of
trains, routes end other details furnished on
application to

R. L. NOLF,
Agent Astorin.

Slcamer Telephone lViek.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First t.. cor. WaUiiugton,
Portland. Ore wni

THE : OREGON : BAKEUY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Jtcst Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer
Brad delivered in any part of the city

PISHER BEOTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and ShoU

UARDWAKR
CCmYj In t tck

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Marhinerr, PalnK il. Varnishes.

ljCirKers Supplies, s Scales,
Doors aud Viiui.ows.

PROVISIONS.
FLOCK ud MII.I, f, fj).

ASTORIA. - - OREGNO.


